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OvT IN THEDTEN

Is where you get
an impartial view
of what is going
on. We are al-

ways the

public "hands
up" to that
our record as
DRUGGISTS TO BE

RELIED ON

Is a clear one and
above reproach.
Our busy store
speaks for itself.

The testimony of

our friends adds
weight to the evi-

dences of

being the drug
store to deal at.
We want others,
and that means

you.

Muntzel Drug Co

LOCAL NEWS. ,
Dr. J. I). Howies, accompanied by

his wife, attended the street fair here

last week.

Misses Hlanche and Pink Gilbert of

Tipton were guests last and this week

of Mrs. F. C. Thorpe.
Tin Falare 1ms the cleanest, nicest

and freshest slock of groceries in the
city. W. N. GlI.SGN.

A fine boy baby arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ford near
ilcnstcd last Saturday.

Don't to visit the Bazaar and
inspect our goods and get prices.

Mks. Ouvk A. Cm mi, Manager.

Dr. and Mrs. Fred F.nloe of F.ldon

were in the city Saturday returning to
their home Sunday afternoon.

Spiws, Nuts, Raisins and other
hiaterials for cakes and pies at V A.

Williams' south side Square.

Embroideries, all widths,
ioc a yard. Come and look
nt them. Carl W. Biersach

lit. E. P. Urownfield has just fin

ished a substantial concrete sidewalk
in front of his residence property on
North street.

show

otir's

The Street Fair was a success. If

you arc not, then right yourself by
buying Meats from Mason & 1'kick,
The Only Butchers

before

forget

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Holt who
formerly resided at Kldon have moved
lo St. Ixjuis whele they will make
their home in the future.

W. S. Beard, manager of the Vcr
sailles Handle Factor, is in Kldon,
Iowa, this week visiting friends and
enjoying a much needed rest

Mrs K. Maynard, of Kingman,
Kansas, arrived in the city last Friday
and will remain for a week or more
the guest of here son-in-la- w am
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. I.um
pee.

Outings, Fleeces, Domets
Dresser Scarfs, Lace Curtains
Window Shades, all new am:
tip to datv nt Carl V. Bier
each'

I GUNN&LUTMAN,

Oftico.nt Court House.
5 'Phortti 1(5(1. &

J. D. HUBBARD,

Physician and Surgeon,
OUlce at Rcslst'ciYce',

Verities, . Mliioun.
iFhani its,

ttnval Dnllltv Flour oer 100 rounds
f2.00 at the Palace. W. N. Gil.SON.

Fhe cold wave this week caused no

little hustling out of last year's heating

stoves and stove-pipe- s.

Och, are you hurt? Then trade
where you will be treated right and
you will stop squealing.

Mason & Pkicr..

Dr. Gunn reports a fihe girl baby

at the home of Wesley Campbell and
wife, two miles southeast of town,
which arrived last Sunday.

The Whitney Carnival Company are

entertaining the people of Harrison-vill- c

this week. They left Versailles

last Sunday morning on a special

train.
Squire Jas. M. Clifton is having

brick walks laid in front and around
his residence on Campbell street and

Versailles brick is being used for the

purpose.

Mrs. (Jus Guenther and little daugh-

ters of Boyler's Mills spent several

days in the city last week the guest of

Mrs. Guenther's brother, Dr. H. K.

inloc and family.

Hershel Mnson departed Monday

tor a visit with Archie Jones at Eldo
rado Springs, after which he takes a

trip to Indian Territory. He will be
absent two or three weeks.

Providence must have been con
sulted in choosing the week in which

to hold the fair and carnival in this

city. It would have required over-

coats and heavy wraps this week.

Misses Alice and Nina Callicotte of

Windsor visited Versailles friends last
week during the street fair. They were
guests of Miss Josephine Biersachand
Miss Alice Polston while in the city.

Klder K. B. Woods will speak at
the Christian church Sunday morning
on "The Blessings of Primitive Chris
tianity," and at night on "The Stan-

dard of Primitive Christianity." All

are welcome.

The Versailles Handle Factory this
week shipped a large consignment of
handles to St. Louis. Manager Beard
states that the factory has a market
for all the handles they can possibly
manufacture.

Col. Geo. P. Clark is tearing away
the old sheds and barn at his residence
on North Fisher street, and is pre- -
paring to erect a barn back off the
street, which will be a decided im

provetnent in that quarter.

judge vv. ti. Martin came over
from Boonville Tuesday and accom
panied by Attorneys 1). E. Wray, E.
M. Carter, W. T. S. Agee, and Sheriff
Chas. F. Willson, went to Linn Creek
to attend the Camden County Circuit
Court in session this week.

Mrs. C. H. Brokmeyer, mother of
John Brokmeyer, and Mrs. E. W

Pfaffenberger, wife of the editor of the
Western Christian Union, of Boon
ville, were guests of Mr. Brokmeyer
and family here several days this week
and last Sunday visited Kldon.

J. C. McManima, land and lmmi
gration agent of the Frisco, was here
this week advertising the big auction
sale of lots in the Rock Island addi
tion at Windsor. He is a hustler of
more than ordinary ability, and adver
Uses an excursion for Wednesday of
next week.

J. V. Wright, editor of "The West
em Preacher" at Tuscunibia, came
to Versailles last Monday witli Bro
Woods and Tuesday went to Gravois
Creek, which stream he is following
down in search of ginseng. He is
cultivating a large garden of this plant
at Tuscumlna. Its roots are uow
quoted at $6" a pound.

Dr. K. Brownfield rcturtled re
'cently from an extended visit at his
old home in Iowa. He was a'ccom
panied by several gentlemen who are
inspecting Morgan county resources
with a view Of making some substan-
tial purchase. The Doctor docs not
hesitate to tell his friends of the'jjreat
possibilities awaiting them in Morgan
County,

Carl Cross, the base ball pitcher,
was here during the past week and

last Sunday pitched a game for For-tu- na

against Latham. Cross was in
his old time form and struck out 16

men, Latham only securing 4 scores
against 20 for Fortuna, Geo. Trout-win- e

accompanied Cross and Umpired

the game.

H. T. Talhott last week purchased
the J. S. Thriiston residence property
on the corner of Fisher street and
Williamson avenue, and will with his
family occupy it in the near future.
Mr. Talbott is one of Morgan's best
and most successful citizens and our

people will be glad to learn of his
intention to again become a resident
of this city.

J. B. Lumpce, who lost his pocket- -

book about ten days ago in the vicin
ity of Boyler's Mill, was very agreea-

bly surprised the other day when the
same was returned to him with the

contents unmolested. It was found
in the road by Dr. Braden's children
after, being overlooked by the many
people passing along that way, and
was immediately returned to Mr.
Lumpee.

Joe Thruston, who had been hold-

ing the position of pharmacist for the
Muntzel Drug Co., departed last Sun-

day to accept a position with a drug
firm in Kansas City. Joe is a first
class druggist and will give his em- -

iloyers entire satisfaction. He ex
pects to remain in Kansas City, and

ossibly his parents. Judge and Mrs.
S. Thruston. will locate there in

the near future.

Made n Fine Showing.
G. E. Petty, who owns the West

View Stock Farm in the suburbs of

this city, and who has charge of the
fine thoroughbred coach horse "Doris
2043," owned by the Versailles Coach
Horse Co., made a great showing in
the show ring at the fair last week.
While the horse was not entered in

competition with others, Mr. Petty
held an individual colt show and the
horse was exhibited and admired by
the great crowds present. Seven of
his colts were also on exhibition cither
of which was a prize winner, and
no snow in tnc country couiU make a
more beautiful display from the stand
point of thoroughbred stock. Doris
is admitted by stockmen who saw him
to be one of the most perfect horses
in the country.

J. T. Merriott's colt took the blue
ribbon and Jack Beglcy's took second
in this show.

In the hog show Mr. Betty's fine

pens of Poland Chinas were by all
odds the best shown. He had cijibt
pens on exhibit, and raptured both
first and secoml premiums, yet there
were a number of other fine speci-

mens on display. Mr. Petty has
taken great pains in building up the
standard of his famous herd of Poland
Chinas until at the present time they
would be hard to beat in any show,
as they are all perfect beauties and
advertise themselves. Mr. Petty de-

serves the honor he received in his
splendid showing of fine stock.

Excursion to Windsor.
The Rock Island addition to Wind

sor will be opened by an auction sale
of lots next Wednesday, the 18th, and
a rate of one fare tor the round trip
has been niade by the Rock Island
Railroad. The west-boun- d local
freight due in Versailles at 8:50 a. m.
will have passenger coaches attached
and return in the evening. Take a
day off and see Windsor, whether you
want to buy a lot or not. It will do
you good.

Hides! Hldea.
Vc will pay you bore than anybody

else for your hides.
MaSo.v iV Pkick, The Only Rutchcrs.

Bo Yov Sutler From Kidney Troubles ?

We Kiuriitee one bottle of Smith's
Sure Kidney Cure to benefit or cure, or
your drUK,ist will refund your money ,
Sold by VerseiUe Drug Co.
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The First Natianal Bank
OF VERSAILLES

CAPITAL FULLY PAID, $80,000
SHAREHOLDERS' LIABILITY, $30,000
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W. W. MOORE. President
GEORGE W. PETTY Vice President

John Mooiik
U. VV. Pkttv
T. W. Mll.t.s
E. A. Chkwson

OFFICERS

DIRECTORS
E. W. CVKTIS
Ai,r. Hkinf.max
W. W. Moohk

2nd Vice
W, T Csihlet

O. 15. Hoiit.tso
COJtWAY
W. T--

C. Mason

The First National Bank Invltea the account of banks, firms and Individuals,
promising the utmost liberality of treatment consistent

modern, conservative banking methods.
Protected by Time-Loc- k Safe. Insured against Burglary and Robbery.

The Morgan County 1

Marble and Granite Works,
H. C. IGLEHART, Manager.

(Successors to Clark Marble Co.)

We have purchased the stock of this company
and will put in a complete line of Marble and
Granite.

Patronage solicited in Versailles and vicinity.

STOCKMEN NOTICE-- !

Do ou ever liip miytliliiK to market ?

If , tlitr M'lecuiiK o'f your commission firm Is a matter tliat should be carefully
Cousidvrrd. It I Important to you.

I'irst of all, your interest ileiuauilN absolute reliability. You want to know for a
Certainty that yollr money will lie returned to you after your utock is sold returned
promptly, loo.

Vou want to be sure your itock will be sold for nil it Is 011 the market ; a
poor snle can undo your work of a lone time.

Your stock must be handled carefully nnd correctly; a "filfherps materially
to p.iv shipping expenses.

HecHiisr our service insures you all the good features we merit your business. Con-sllf- ii

your next Miipment to us.

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO., Stock Yards, KANSAS CITY
WK ALSO HAVK OUR HOITSKS AT

CHICAGO SOUTH OMAHA SIOl'X CITY SOUTH ST. JOSRI'H
DENVER SOUTH ST. PAUL EAST BUFFALO

Head our market letter in this paper. Write irs for any special information desired.

BANK OF VERSAILLES.

Condensed Statement of llie Hank of Versailles, at ttie
elose of bubinesfl, April 1st,, l!n).1t

KKMOUHUK4.

Loans anil Discounts , 9 Iii?,'.i32.26
Real Kstato, Furniture and Fixtures , 4.20K5M
Cash and Kxelmngi: , 45,862 10

Total
J.lAJltf.ITlM.

Capital Stock paid In
Surplus ami Undivided Proflts
Hills payable and
LVpttoits

Total .

Time Lock.

A. L. ROSS, President.

8248,01 0.2."

Fire Insurance nijainst
Burglary Robbery.

UNDERTAKING
And Furniture.

Funeral supplies provided and careful atten-
tion given funerals. Embalming in charge
of expert in that

Spurlock & Kidwell,
Versailles,

J. L. SHORT, M. D.
(R'egular Physician and Surgeon)
Specially All Eye, F:ar, Nose

and Troat Affections.
f'6 visits msdc to tilt count'y in neutral

lrctlct)cccit wlien called to consult
with otlitr ili)klct!iiis.
Office t Resiilenre, 'l'lione I5S, in

Pleasant l'ark, Vkrsah.i.es, Mo.

THEY APPEAL TO OUR SYMPA-
THIES.

"The bilious nnd dyspeptic are constant
sufferers Arid appeal to our sympathies.
There is none of them, however,
not be brought back to health and hap
pfness by the use of Chamlerltiln's Stom-
ach (ajld Liver Tablets. Thefe tablets
invigorate the stomach and liver
strengthen the digestion. They also
restate the bowels, For sale by Munt-
zel rrug Co.
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GRAVE TRGUHLK FORESEEN
It needs but little foresight, to tell;

that when your stomach huiI liver art?
badly affected, grave trouble is ahead),
unless you take the proper medicih for
your disease, as Mrs. Johh A. VbulKi of
Clay, N. Y., did. She savsi ''I had nw.
ragia of the liver and sloitiabh, my heart
was weakened, and 1 could not eat.
I win very bad or a Uui time, but
in Elt-ctri- c Hitters; I found just what
I needed, thry tpiickly relieved and
cured me." .Hoit medicine for weak
women. po!d under guarantee by
Muntzel Co, at SOc a bottle.

rot an Hat, visit tho
liaiaar. Prices to suit. Mrs. Qliyev

A. Child, Manager.

Smith's Sure Kindey Cure.
The only guarnteed kidney remedy.

Buy it try it it costs you nothing if it
fail. By Versailles Drug


